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Student Congress Says
Yes to Brook, Newcomb
By Mandy Melton
Staff Writer

race, class, gender
and ethnicity.

After a lengthy
debate, Student
Congress members
voted not to recon-

sider the Finance
Committee’s deci-
sion to deny an

increase of funds
for the conference.

Congress mem-

bers also unani-
mously approved
sophomore Brad
New'comb for the
post of student

,<!Despite modest attendance, Student

Congress members tackled a wide range
of issues, including approval of anew

student attorney general, at their meet-

ing Tuesday night.
The meeting, which less than halt of

Congress members attended, opened
with a push for all Student Congress
members to participate in this week-
end’s Finance Committee workshop, in
which Congress members will discuss
the budget for the fall semester.

Student Body Treasurer Patrick Frye
said Student Congress has a $13,000
budget surplus heading into the finance

committee weekend. Frye also cau-

tioned Congress members of the fact
that not all campus groups can be sup-
ported financially by student fees.

“There are a lot of good programs on

campus," he said. “(Student Congress)
cannot fund them all. It is important for
us to pick and choose our battles care-
fully. Wisdom comes when you find the

group you want to fight for."
Congress members moved to hear a

plea by representatives from the
Conference on Race, Class, Gender and
Ethnicity. The group received funding
from Student Congress last year and
came Tuesday night to request a S9OO
funding increase The additional money
would be used to cover the costs of

keynote speakers for the conference.
Some Congress members noted that

the lack of additional funding for the con-

ference would not preclude the event.
But other representatives argued that

the conference is offeringsomething that
the whole campus could benefit from -

a greater exposure to issues surrounding

Student Body
Treasurer

Patrick Frye
warns that Congress

cannot fund all
student groups.

attorney general. “My greatest value is
my dedication to the system,” Newcomb
said. “This is what I enjoy doing, and it
is where 1 make my impact.”

As Student Congress members ques-
tioned Newcomb about recent attacks
on the judicial process, he issued a

pledge to make the system more acces-
sible to students. “It’stime we stopped
being a secret society,” he said. “Itis
important that we make the system
more approachable while still maintain-
ing the integrity of the system.”

Student Congress also approved junior
Chris Brook as a Committee on Student
Conduct member. “Mylove for a student-
run judicial system and my knowledge of
the Student Code prove that I am a good
choice for this position,” he said. “The
most important thing is that there needs to

be better communication from COSC,
the attorney general and the Honor Court
to students, (The Daily Tar Heel) and
Congress about our missions and goals.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.
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'Mini-Medical School' Explains Asthma
By Tyler Maland
Staff Writer

Peden said that dander and saliva
from cats, dust mites’ fecal matter and
cockroaches are common irritants of
asthma. “Cockroach allergy kills peo-
ple,” Peden said. “The people that it kills
are primarily children in African
American urban settings.”

Dr. James Donohue, professor of med-
icine, continued the lecture by addressing
the issue of chronic bronchitis and
emphysema, collectively known as

chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder.
“(COPD) has become the fourth

leading cause of death,” Donohue said.
He showed an array of spoof ads crit-

icizing cigarette smoking, including one

of two Marlboro men and the phrase,
‘Bob, I’ve Got Emphysema.”

Donohue also said that COPD is
plaguing women in large percentages
and that tobacco-related diseases will
soon move to the third leading killer.

Donohue cited maternal smoking,
low birth rate, serious illness in the first
few years of life, uncontrolled asthma
and working in a dusty environment as

COPD causes.

But he said there is hope even if
someone is diagnosed with COPD. “Itis
not the kiss of death, but it could be if
you keep smoking.”

The final speaker, Jeanie Mascarella,
pulmonary nurse clinician, focused on

ways to limit asthma attacks and
increase awareness ofnew medications
that will soon be on the shelves.

“Allof the inhalers (currendy using
chlorofluorocarbons) will be removed
from the market over the next few
years,” she said. “Now what is going to

be coming out are dry powder devices
and inhalers with anew fluorocarbon.”

One Chapel Hillresident, Eleanor
Morris, said she was very pleased with
the event. “This is the third (Mini-
Medical School lecture) that I have
come to,” she said. “Idon’t suffer from
asthma but I have a granddaughter who
does and I learned much more about it.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

Med School 101
UNC's Mini-Medical School Lecture Series

gives medical lessons to ordinary audiences.

“New Lives in Jeopardy,* Feb. 27.
Doctors will discuss fetal scanning for birth
defects and fetal surgery.

“Forefronts in Digestive Diseases,"
March 6. Doctors will give a presentation
on ulcers, reflux and digestion.

"Romancing the Genome," March 15.
Doctors will discuss drug discovery in the
genomics age.

"Cancer Treatment: Reasons for Hope,"
March 20. Doctors will discuss less invasive
surgery and the new frontiers.

All lectures will take place from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at the Friday Center. Cost is $25

for general public, sls for teachers/students.
Pre-registration is required.
Visit www.unchealthcare.org.

The first session of UNC’s Mini-
Medical School Lecture Series was a

breath of fresh air to the packed audito-
rium at the Friday Center on Tuesday.

The lecture, “Breathing Not So

Freely,” is the first in a series of five,
which are open to the general public.
Other lecture topics include digestion,
fetal therapy, genomics and cancer.

“The purpose of this occasion is to

share information that we think is valu-
able to our community,” said Dr. Myron
Cohen, professor of medicine.

Three medical gurus were on tap
Tuesday to speak about asthma and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
as well as possible prevention and care.

Dr. David Peden, professor ofpedi-
atrics, began the lecture by discussing
the asthma epidemic.

“Asthma is truly a worldwide prob-
lem,” Peden said. He said there are

aboutlso million asthmatics globally.

Napster Strives to Settle, Offers $1 Billion
The Associated Press labels.

Napster CEO Hank Barry, flanked

by company founder Shawn Fanning,
described the urgency of reaching an

agreement with the record companies
that are suing Napster for copyright
infringement.

“We all ought to sit down and settle
this case as fast as we can,” Barry said.
“We’re saying this is something con-

sumers really want. Let’s do something
to keep it going.”

Record labels urged Napster instead
to accept a federal injunction ordering it

to block copyrighted music from its ser-

vice.
“This path would be more productive

than trying to engage in business nego-
tiations through the media,” Hilary
Rosen, president of the Recording
Industry Association of America, said
before Napster made its offer public.

The offer was announced a week
after a federal appeals court signaled the
end is near for Napster’s free service,

saying the music industry almost cer-

tainly will win its suit against the pio-
neering digital entertainment company.

Under last week’s ruling from a three-
judge panel of the San Francisco-based
9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, the
company was ordered to stop the mil-
lions ofpeople who use it as a clearing-
house to swap copyrighted music with-
out charge and without restriction.

Napster, whose lawyers have said
such action would be virtually impossi-
ble, has vowed to appeal to the full
appeals court.

Napster has argued it is not to blame
for how subscribers use copyrighted
material.

SAN FRANCISCO - Napster Inc.
offered $1 billion to the recording indus-
try Tuesday to settle the copyright
infringement suit that threatens to shut
down the free Internet song-swapping
service.

Under the proposed settlement, $l5O
million would be paid each year for the
first fiveyears to the major record labels
- Sony, Warner, BMG, EMI and
Universal -with an additional SSO mil-
lion allotted annually for independent

Campus Calendar
Today

noon -The Sonja H. Stone Black
Cultural Center presents Around the
Circle: “Reparations.”

Does America owe blacks 40 acres

and a mule or much more?
Will African Americans ever collect

their debt?
1:30 p.m. - The Tbrning Point

Road Show continues with a day of

workshops in the Student Union and a

street show at 2 p.m. in the Pit.
6 p.m. - Carolina Global Partners

is anew organization on campus with
the goal of uniting international and
American students.

Crook’s
Ip Fine Southern Dining

Serving Dinner & Sunday Brunch

Bar & Dining room open every night ats*o pm
v Stnday Branch 10:30 am-2 pm

610 West Franklin Street Chapel Hill, NC
911-929-7643

Pinching Pennies
to get by?

Participate in our life-saving & financially
rewarding plasma donation program.

IMMEDIATECOMPENSATION!

jlj Donors Earn up to S2OO per Month!
j ? New donors earn $25 for first visit,
’

$35 for the second visit within 7 days.
Regular donors receive $25 per donation.

Call or stop by: parking validated
__

Sera-Tec & Mk
Under New Management

109/2 E Franklin St, Chapel Hill • 942-0251 • M-TH 10-6; FlO-4.

HgNhhd Wh Apartments
Let • tll you x st ory ktout k ylke you'll rklly lov.

Wkr tl stkff ktt<J tk kykrthnti kr truly k out kkov.

W will Jo our very test to kp you sktisfUJ.
Ckus our Ukrts kkJ our koN>s kr fiIUJ witk lots of priJ

Carolina Pride, that is.
Thw Blue. Go

W offr kkny floor ylkns So w'r sur to Mlt your ttJs.

HiyklknJ Hills is full of extras, w kkv kll tk kMwtilS.

So com on out to S us, w will yrcet you witk k SlniU
Ahd jive you tk yrkhJ tour ih koyS you'll stky k wkilc.

At Itighland HjNs, that is.
Swimming Pool Thnninfl Bad

HIGHLAND HILLS APARTMENTS
Still Accepting WAIT LIST Applications

for our 1,2, &3 Bedroom Apartments!
Visit or call TODAY to reserve your apartment for

Spring & Fall!
Spaces are filling up quickly! U
180 B.RW. Club Rd„ Carrboro, NC 27510

967-0934 f

Come to our first organizational
meeting in 101 Bingham Hall.

6 p.m. - The Center for Healthy
Student Behaviors will sponsor Body
Knowledge, a free workshop exploring
body image, food, weight.

For more information, call 962-9355.
7 p.m. -Phi Beta Kappa and the

Johnston Center for Undergraduate
Excellence will co-sponsor a sympo-

2/24/01
TOpj UNC Rugby Football Club vs. UNC-Chariotte
lawcXJ Saturday, February 24 at Ipm on Carmichael Field, the

UNC Rugby Football Club (UNCRFC) will be playing the
W University of North Carolina at Charlotte Men’s Rugby Club.
flyV A club with over 40 members, we compete both socially

and competitively on a national level. With one of the
finest teams that Chapel Flill has seen in years, the
UNCRFC is currently 4-0, and ranked #1 in the state.

W UNC-Charlotte will be our last league match on
fW 1 Carmichael Field, as we attempt to break into the
I V National Sweet Sixteen for the first time in the club’s

35 year history.

Weekend Events
Saturday, February 24
• Carolina Women’s Tennis Club vs. Davidson

2pm, UNC Outdoor Education Center

Sunday, February 25
• Carolina Team Handball Club hosts Southeast Conference

Team Handball Tournament
Bam-3pm, Fetzer Gym

• UNC-CH Women’s Club Lacrosse vs. Clemson
1 pm, Ehringhaus Field

Billit home to
Mom and Dad

Account set up is free with comforter.

Sign up now 942-9245

Laundry &Dry Cleaning

Servicing Granville Towers, all Greek Houses and Dorms

sium in science and humanities on “The
Ethics of Genetic Testing.” The event

will be held in the Commons Room of
the Johnston Center.

Areception will follow the panel dis-
cussion.

7 p.m. -“Carolina Week” - real
news by real students -will bring you
the sights and sounds of the student
body president victory and the latest

on bringing basketball fan revelers to

justice tonight on Chapel Hill cable
Channel 4 or in the residence halls
on Channel 22.

Catch us at the same time on the
same channel Thursday and Friday as

well!
7:30 p.m. -Looking for a fun and

rewarding spring break experience?
Come leam about our 2001 Habitat for

Humanity spring break work trips to

either Orange Park, Fla., or Camden,

NJ., in 101 Greenlaw Hall.
No experience is needed -all those

interested are encouraged to attend!
7:30 p.m. -Masala, UNC’s multi-

cultural organization, willhost its annu-

al Date Auction in 209 Manning Hall.
All proceeds will be donated to the
UNC Children’s Hospital.

8 p.m. - Racism and White
Privilege Speak Out!

Come leam how to recognize and
combat racism in the Joyner Residence
Hall lounge.
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a ’A Less than 5 minutes
*Ol/*A /% from campus!CdifM 968i3377

IdtUtiHfy iHC. Open 7 days a week

Free Tan Weekend at Eclipse
Get a New Look while we celebrate our New Look

* Great specials on packages and lotions • Tan FREE all weekend without any obligation!!
¦ This weekend only!!! * Door prized and refeshments!

139 Rams Ptaza - Chapel HilI- NC

m
TODAY

_ Qar0 |jna
Baseball vs. High Point

3pm at Boshamer Stadium

TlarHoo’c SPORTS SHORTS
IliUUwvS Students & Faculty Admitted FREE will)/I

SE9 Course

djSjSSgt li Winter Specials
| $5 offcart fee with purchase of

18 hole green fee!
Through 3/31/01. Not valid with any other special discounts or promotions

Mon-Thurss2owith cart, sl4 walking
Friday $22 withcart, sl6 walking
Sat & Sun S3O after 11tun and S2B after 3pm

Book your tee times atwww.southwickgol£com
' Call for Tee Times 942-0783

Directions: Take 54 West 20 miles to a stoplight. Take a
\ left on Swepsonville Rd. and go 1 mile to a stop sign. Take

MMLtfSSkIiWW’ -%\ a right on Swepsonville-Saxapahaw Rd and go I'/, miles.

jwL¦' Take a left on Boywood Rd We're 17, mites on the left

3136 SOUTHWICK DRIVE • GRAHAM, NC 27253
Valid with student id. Not valid with any (thieh

-.ill-' EXPIRES 3/31 /01 special promotions. Must present coupon and I.D.

2


